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From the Christian Unioa.

OPEN AND CLOSE CM UIN

QUERY TO J. B. LA5ATt.

After carefully reatiing the first three numbers of
the Chriylian Union, I amn cenvinceti that thero is
ývery little difl'rcnce betiveen vour viw andi those
entertained by the inajerity of Baptists. I think iv
shoulti stili surive, insteati of ividenîng the breach, te
close it, andi if possible, te become eue. WVe are apt
te imagine that we are further apart than ive rcally
are. For eue, I am. la favor of attempting te romove
,ie obstr"cetions which, hinder our union; anti wvil.
therefore, state te you soe points of diflorence, upon
which I desire your opinion. We under.ýtand yen te
believe in oen communion ; and, ivitil the viewvs
yen holti upon baptism, I arn frank te tell you, that
1 think tItis is inconsistent. \Viîl yen confer a faver
upon me anti othors, by giving us your position on
this subject, %vith the reasons for it, ln yettr next
issue? With Christian regards,

1 amnyours in the Lord,
BArrISr.

.A.ssa.-We regard iL as tory unfortunate,
thgt the subject upon ivbich our brother Baptist
'writes with se mnuch frankness andi kindness sheulti
ever bave been ntoeted. The ternis open and close
communion are unknovn te the Seriptures. They
?.herefore indicate a state of things wvhich titi net
e-rist lu the first or Apostolie Churcli. W-. deunm it
Modest, te say the luast, net te tiogmatize upon a
question wvhicb, frem thc nature of tie case, cannet
bo tiirectly answvereti by the Scr iptures. To meet
the difflculties of Uhic case, ive simply ignore the
whole question, lu iLs contreversial aspects; we take
aides wmith ne one. If it is requireti that we tiofine
our position in tihe consecrateti terminology of secta-
rianimsm, we say that in a certain sense, wo believe
'in botis open anti close communion; but in thse sense

*apprepriated te these terms, we believe in noither.
-We believe thse communion table is Ilopen" te ail
real Obristiaus, of every ago, sex, celer and name-
but thaï t i l closed against all others. We do net
invite meralibts, nor even those who merely "lrepent

*of their sins,11 as others do ; anti tbey may, therefore,
say that we believe in close communion. We simply
invite alIc eristiaus te partake, anti when auy oee
tomes forwvard and puts forth bis baud te, receive

*the solemu memeatees of his Lord's flesh and. blooti,
we do net tirow them back and say-"l Stop, -sir,
bave you, been baptized? havo yeu. repeuted? have

*yen; recived the Holy Spirit ?" But we say as
Paul directeti-" Let every man examine himself anti
Boe t hlma catL. Theso are questions for hlm.-
Christ saIi te bis disciples-"l Bat aye ail of lt-drink

ye all of it ;"-so say wve. Chrizic invites ALI. his
disciples, ive can do no less. If there is a Juda5
aLmong thetu, lie. does not injure us. If our Master
wvould dip bis band in the dish ivith hlm, let us net
be over scrupulotis, ospecially as lie tells us to judge
not. If such an one presents hhuself anti cats and
drinkîs unvorthily, we tbank the Lord that ive are
net rosponsiblo for lt-but that ho Il ats and drinks
condemnation to hiiusoif." WVe do not invite sucba,
mnan; he cornes wihen Christians are inviteti; ho
cornes of bis owna accord: wo do not knoiv bis heart,
and if ive orr it is on the side of charity.

The Apostie teaches us that it is the comiion of
the bodiy anti blood of Christ. It cannot be sucb>
uness it is partakien of by the proper persons, in the
proper spirit. Andi nowivwe beg of our Baptist
brother, and ail others, te notice this remark--it is
lin idea wve have neyer seen advanced by any one,
viz: that unle4s the emiblems are takert by theproper
persans, in*failk, di.scerning the Lord'. body and blood, it
is not communion. For instance--A. eats the loaf,
a.Id gr.itefully romembers that body brokon fer himn
-hoe driinks the cup anti bis heart is stirreti with
jo.yful emotions, in thinking of the blooti shedi for the
remiesion of bis sins; ho raises his heart andi voice
te Ileaven, anti communes ivithlî hs living Saviour.
AIl is gratitude and jey in the pre:;ezit, andi flaith anti
joy in the futur. B. goes tbrou,-:1 the samne formai-
ity, but bis heart is on bis farn or bis mercbandize.
Ile bas not been wasliet fromn bis sins in that blood; hoe
bas nover renlizeti tliat bis iniquity was laid upon
that Ilcrucifleti one,"--aut benco, ho bas ne feeling
of gratistude; noe motion of love; ne communion
wvith Christ. Need we ask, dees B. commune with,
A.? If hie dees, the supper is a more ceremonial-
ai ontward, ail body andi ne spirit. This by ne
means meets our views of the case.

The samne is truc with respect te praising andi
praying. We commune in this way as well as in
partaking of the Lord's supper. A. sits anti offers a.
song of praise te the King Immortal; bis heart is iu.
it; ho féels wbat ho says; hoe sings with the spirit
and with the understanding aise. B. sits by him
anti utters the samne words, but with ne beart ne
spirit, ne understanding. Do they commune? O.
sings likeo A., anti their spirits are in unison; they
are in communion; but B., we think, is left eut.-
Thus wo aet consistenly. IYe do net go out into the
world anti empley sinners te do our singing for us.
It is a part of our oivn wor8hip--our zocial warship,
our communion. If we canflot malte the melotiy 'a
our heurts, te the Lord, we think iL peor worsbip
wbich, we ciTer by prexy-a proxy, too, of worldly-
mi-inded men anti women. But when such engage
with us in singing, eau they be saiti te commune
with us? Certainlynet

We think, therefore, that ourbrother will sce that,
if we are incensistent in cemmuning at the Lord's
table with those wbio have net boca immerseti, hoe l»


